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Scope and Content
The collection consists of project records, tenant association records, and slides of the Columbia Village
community.
HISTORICAL NOTE:
Part of East Lake Meadows was redeveloped as Columbia Village located at 100 Jessica Avenue, an Atlanta
Housing sponsored mixed income, mixed finance community.

Restrictions
ACCESS RESTRICTIONS
Appointments are required when conducting research with this collection. Please contact the Archivist to make an
appointment at AHAArchives@atlantahousing.org Atlanta Housing is required to legally review all records prior
to admitting access to ensure they do not contain information that violates the privacy of its program’s
participants.
COPYRIGHT STATEMENT
It is the researcher’s responsibility to obtain copyright permission. If the text or image or object in question is
under copyright, permission to publish should be sought from the owners of the rights, typically the creator or the
heirs to his estate. The Archivist may be able to help assist in identifying the copyright holders.
INTENT TO PUBLISH
Reproduction or use fees may apply. In all cases, please use the appropriate credit line.
PREFERRED CITATION
Please use the following format when cititng: "Item," Date of item creation. Collection, Series. (Atlanta, Georgia:
Atlanta Housing Archives, The Housing Authority of the City of Atlanta.)
Finding aid prepared by and described by Atlanta Housing Archives, Records & Information Management,
Meredith E. Torre, Archivist.

Arrangement
The collection is arranged into three series: 1. Project Records, 2. Tenant Association Records, and 3.
Photographs.

Other Codes
2015.0012

2015.0012.1 Project Records. -- 1997-1999
2015.0012.1.1 Columbia Village development proposal. -- 1997-1998. -- (2 folders)
2015.0012.1.2 Columbia Village property closing. -- 1998
2015.0012.1.3 Columbia Village off-site replacement housing for East Lake Meadows. -- 1998-1999
2015.0012.1.4 Columbia Village development correspondence. -- 1998-2000
2015.0012.1.5 Columbia Village waiting list and returning residents. -- 1999

2015.0012.2 Tenant Association Records. -- 1997-1999
2015.0012.2.1 Columbia Village Management and leasing documents. -- 1997-1999

2015.0012.3 Photographs. -- circa 2000
2015.0012.3.1 Slides of Columbia Village, exterior views. -- circa 2000. -- (19 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04489; aha_2013_img_04490; aha_2013_img_04491; aha_2013_img_04492;
aha_2013_img_04493; aha_2013_img_04494; aha_2013_img_04495; aha_2013_img_04496;
aha_2013_img_04497; aha_2013_img_04498; aha_2013_img_04499; aha_2013_img_04500;
aha_2013_img_04501; aha_2013_img_04502; aha_2013_img_04503; aha_2013_img_04504;
aha_2013_img_04505; aha_2013_img_04506; aha_2013_img_04507
2015.0012.3.6 (Unprocessed) Photographs Not On Shelf
2015.0012.3.6.1 Contact sheets of Columbia Village, exterior.. -- Oct. 22, 2003. -- (4 still images)
Other Codes
aha_2013_img_04508; aha_2013_img_04509; aha_2013_img_04510; aha_2013_img_04511

